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Oh. de Fa'rree cat area m d temple far ter '
pray I

Be cmbe :a de zsliz o" de La-ar- i

Eir 117 hi-- head Lite .r ole bine jay-- Be
umole in de smit o" d- - Lau-d- .

He xrore er ae tat an" nad money his
coae

Be 'isto m de sent o-- " de Lawd
Sad arme en his ore! an' errs: n his noe

3e umble in de -at o' de La d.
Ici er bleerei, rood Lai" he saidd er

Be 'uab'e i-- de i- -h: o de
Dat yer tmnka it er privilege ter bless me,

sow- -

Be 'unb'.e in de sirht o de Lawd.
Bt he went dowa ociea da: hosse o' pra'r

Be "srtle n de sirht o" de Lawd
"Wtder rock m his heart an tao'n- - in his ha"r

3e 'am ole in de iut o" de Lawd.

Oh. de time ns; er come whm de
second birth

Will nn more joy den de whole o'de
earth.

"White robea Toe tied wid de silken
cawd

On dem hut waz "crnble in de sisht o
deLawd.

Oh. de r--o man dat went m de temple far ter

Be 'umble i de s:zht o' d- - Lawd t
Dida' hoi up " er bine :S7'IT t"-- e ?1 , I

Be amble m --igat o de
Bat he bcwd dow his h-- id an poured cat '

his soul 1

3e "amble in de s'sht o" de Laxd-"Wit- hoct

asy thanjht o jewelry ar rol"
Be "amble m Ce slrht o d; Lad.

Ee Tell dat at most er man ws: small-- Be !

'umble .n de sisat o" de Lawd
Iat deatn comes er.os an settles it all

,
Be 'cmble in de a.rht o de Lawd.

An he went down eaten dat praTa! p
B "amble m de smht o de Lawd J

"Wid love in his heart an' hope on his lace
He 'amble in de s:rh: o de Lawd.

Oh. de time rwtne ter come w'en de
second b.rth

T7iU ma more joy den de whole o de

White robes'U be tied T-i-d de roldea !

cawd
On dem what wa: "umble m de iht o" '

del wd.
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CHAPTER IX roj-nrcTE-

Dr. Dubette was an Elder, havmr received
the Aaremc pnesthoo--i m the House of En-

dowments at Salt Lake Cty. and at meet-
ings often sought with fiwery and vehe-

ment clauses to more deeply imbed the sa-

cred doctrines of tithmg. polygamy, blood
atonement and special revelation m their
minds. He worked hard for the church and
had been --prospered": four wives and the m
best property in the town, save the Bishop s.
heme the result, which was nvt so bad.
Surety out A rratitude none should be more
jealous of apjtasy than he. cz more alive
in seeing that the church's pulse beat at
least rapidly normal if. indeed, not rather
fciga. His aoue was a story and a half
one. very long, and standing with its bread .V,

side to the street-- It was constructed of
adobe, pia-ter- ed and pamti in imitation cf
brick, with a porch running alone the front.
and four entrances, one to each wife's
anartments; m short the form of dwelling
usual with the prosperous Mormon. Some,
however, though this arrangement was
quite convenient for the husband, found it
scarcely permissible owinc to the unnatural in
and heartbreaking condition at work, and
had smail houses m different quarters of
the town But mot often, for the-- poor
when counted against the well-to-d- o were it
as a hundred to one. two or three wives
with their children and hubaad were
crowded mto a single hut. and there sank
throe gn grad: itiou alter rradatwu of cal- - j
iausmr torments to scuaior aac meriiiw

Trean Hartman. Tvhjm for thi digression
we left at Dr Dubettes gate, sprang down
from Elcbard's hor-- e and went quickly to
each of the duor-way- s uf the house. At the
first a woman of middle age. pale, gnef-broke- n.

but patient-lookin- g. aptiareL At
the second one or like age. haggard, un-

healthy and with bit:er curves about the
mouth, and a ghat of hate in the face-lig-ht

as if her nature were curdled bv a touch of
sever-c-rjim- r race At tne th.rd a some-

what yoenc--r !iy but dull-eye- d and chee-
rier, ninch as if the fire and hcrht of life
were dead in her. and at the fourth a pretty
vapd httie thmm ajaM a child in years,
vita a babe xxzi aer br-- t- az uii me
kor. save tne ia.--i. cnucrea .a.-- s. ta.

ea-erf- -es out but about all the women
thereclunra v.-.b-lo heart- - and the
cpint of b.icht y ne of them knew where
heir hu-ba- nd had -- ae. but mdated wr'a It
amethm-i- w -- hame tuit he m.ght b. in

xne next apartment- - iae ia.t cue sai.
however. that h ta usltt him over at the
Bishn"?: so the ciri mounted and rode
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"good wrxixG." sun the dim. ha-ti- lt.

away, feeling that cloud which women of
jlormcnland see forever hanging over them
darken and thicken as she went. In a mo-

ment she wa tefore Bishop Parley liouc
a structure like that in which Dr Dubette
lived, but of two full stories, longer, and
with lante barns aad other building in the
rear. Dubette and the Bishop were talking
in subdued voices at the cate when the girl
roue up. and when their eyes fell upon her
they exchanged a meaning glance and
bowetl obsequiously.

-- Good evenmz." said the cirL hastily.
Doctor, can you come to our house right

quick? A young man wa hurt bad acress-to- z

the ford, and needs you." I

Ccrtamlv.' said the doctor steppia g J
'

ine I

Szcz.i
fc

Trean
wasm

about excitedly, "I will go directly,

1 . . T

: maaam. and. ;t!i a kind of twisting bow, ;

Is the young man a strangerl' in- - i

quired h Bishop- - afablv. He was a man
of medium hicht. norid. large girth,
and with a eunuinir. sreedv eve.

Yes. sir." said the snrL he was ircm:?
from Gray across the valley to Eagle's.'
and she turned the horse and melted out
of sisht. where the street curved into the
shadowy lane.

She's srot crit and go in her when she
pets awake .aid the Bishop to himself.
and he shook his head doubtingly. and stood
stanni at the gloom-hidde- n ground- - But
she will have tj" he muttered, presently,
lifting hi head with a sinister, evil look,
and closing his big jaw with something
like a snap. --she will have to. that's all!"
and he turned through the rate, and went
in to comfort himself as best he micht.
with the company of his sixth, and last, yet
all but :ale-:rro- wife.

Meantime, p in the house among the
eottonwoeds. Burl Hartman. with a little
flare of sympathetic light shinmr in each
one of his shaggy eye-cave- s, had been busy
nibbing the suiferer. and talking to him in
his kind, jrarrulous fashion. He seemed a
rery soft-hearte- d, simple o'd mam

"There's nothm" like alkerhol to rub onto
ye when yo'r bd hurt. he was saying.
"Brandy air a pore makesheft fer rubbm"
outer the outside. It air pert 'nun fer
crmkm". though I don't tetch it orea an"
cever would oa'v fer my weak lungs, but
on the outside it air too weak, it don't git
holt like Lor', back in oleTennes- -

,

see a heap of whisky usted to be azuzzled
an asot awav with when I was a younr- - ,

ster.but I couldn't :never bear the pizen stui!
A e,-c-:i 0i je

., hoi in case of bad hurts ,
er sickness, er mebby a sup of brandy, was
aplentv fer me. There, ye'll be easier now

(v them there wet things ofen yo . ow
I"U jest slip this clean sheet under yo";.a 1 .:,.air jrtxxi i. wisaia u iruiiia

Iireanyto me I never got in between sheets
Iser sweet an pure-iik- e as hem

do. Yes. Treaay air a michty rood worker '
an'no mistake,but she never talks much. She thrown back a little, as if the slurgah cur--I
alwavs hes been a sort of still person sence rents of her life had quickened- - Was it the

! we crossed the plains, when she was bom
' an' her mother was 1ot Yes," he said,

softly, "she was lost, an" I was broke down,
too. an" every thing is changed sence: but
the Lord led His select to these here mount-
ings of His'en fer their govd: it was His
ways, an" He will pervice. Now. I II jest
put this ere blanket over yo" : the ms'ats in
Utah m June air mostly cocL but ye'll be
oetter fer it

Thus he rambled on. failing into a fit of
coughmz now and then, and sojn Trean
came mto the kitchen by the back door and
beran building a fire. A glance through
the door showed her the injured man lying
quietly v.tth eyes closed, but breathing hard,
and with a soft but anxious expression en
her face, she went about her work. Pres- -

entiv Dubette came bustlm and with
a sow-treadin- ox-lik- e young fellow

jjood form and ires, whose eyes lit
a little when Trean stepped ;o the door

and oboriv admitted them.
"Oron Beam, he have become my pupiL

said Dubette. "I have ,

bnne him ths Lc may see the injury :

help me. for he is very strcng.
The old man shook hands

heartily and then turned to the couch.
Yes : now let us see ' now let us see Ah." 1

beran the little doctor, with professional
bustle, --is it bad'"

Elehard. with pain in his eyes, gave him a
searching look, then turned them on the ox-lu- te

Beam by his side. An honest light was
the bim square face, and Elehard put out

his hand and whispered, hoarsely: "Get
these broken ribs oil from my heart soon, if
you cam sir, the pressure suffocates me."

" Yes. sir."' said the yctmc fellow, with
eager kindness, and all set to work. Two
hours afterward. Elehard. with the broken
parts ad' -- ted. for Dubette was some-- :.

j, ;o:s surgeo: desnite the lameness of
his nature, sank into that dier slumber
which foliews exhaustion. Then the hours
flowed en in silence, the moon rode slow!;
over, the rythmic concert of t! crickets f

beat the sradness sleenily. and. at last, a
faint gkmmer began to grow upon the
mountains Beam, who was watching be-

side the injured sleeper, saw it and stirred
his chair A moment afterward, the

sound cf a dress, slidmz down the little
stair, touched his ear. and Trean entered.
She glanced at an old clock on the mantle:

wa five o'clock.
I will get you some breakfast now,

Orson, before you go.' she said.
rt t !i- -i T re? 1 c--n iTtTr- - r-- " T ?"e -

rill com up m the eve; :? nram: he
will zsz along I : now," and their eyes
turned to the sleeper's face. A pale "-- .
dawn was creeping over it as looked I

and made clear ths delicate chi seiiug of the
noc. the refined o le of he forehead
ana tne stronc under portion ot the race:
then their eves met. and a film of light like
the dawn. ivethat it was ruddier. ros into
the girl's face, and the ever-prese- nt blood
in the younc man's cheeks seemed to die
back and leave them gray Yet. perhap it
was oniy from his all-mg- vigd. and really
the dawn striking its first famt color
against her lineaments.

I will go aj. Trean." he said, quiet- -

with silver and streiving their dripping
?idt. where visible, with pearls. The sun
itself, a pjund and open furnace door into a
great cloud of fire, was heaving over
Gravs Head, and he turned and went oa.

When Elehard opened his eye a curtain
had been lowered that the rising hood of
light might not come m upon him. and
Trean was moving softly across the room
toward the kitchen For a moment he
turned hi eyes enquiringly about, then,

the time and place, a smile and
salutation came to las lips, but tne girl had
passed into the kitchen, and he lay awhile
looking out through the open door at the
sunshine yellowing along the canyon's side.
which, like a giant's bulgms, muscle-knotte- d

breast, rose hairy with sace brush
and vines acnss the stream. The day's be--

htninm like most summer mornings among
Jtah mountains, was beautiful: cook

luminous, balmy, the limate of "Naples, the
Lry of Switzerland.
was quiet in the house a little time, for

h-- cone through the orchard and
iikins in the dewy strip of meadow '

teat caiie Irom tne vadey anu ran a snort
way into tne canyon back of the house.
After a time the father came into the room I

where Elehard was lying. j
--Good moraia V he said; "how air tLe

hurts by this timer
--Much better, thank you. Of course I (

am very sore, but I hope I shall not have
to remain here troubling you long, with a
smile.

The old man fiung out his hands depre-
ciatingly. --Don't ye be oneasy: we hev mo'
house 'an what we need, an yo'r wel-
come. I hev know what it air to beside
and bad hurt, an yo'r welcome. Treany
air good an handy, if she air so"t of
sad. an' she'll fix ye up a snack of some-thi- n'

"at "11 coax ve to eat. so don't ye git
cettly about goin farder. but lay still aa'
enjoy yourseii teu you're weu nun to move
handy. The Lord don't ofca send us any '

good of much sire to do here among these
mountings f His'en. an' when it do cone
we air. I am hopin. ready for it. Trean.' '

'
and he went to the kitchen door, while a
smile of amusement and gratitude crept
over Elehard :ace. Trean!" but she had
not come m yet. and the old man lit his
pipe and. with line ,ments grown benignant
from the mild intoxicant, talked on.

After a time the girl's footsteps could b? '

heard rnovms about the kitchen, and
presently she called her father quietly and
he tvent in to her. In a moment he came
back, bearinr a square kneadin aboard cov-

ered with a white cloth, and upon which in
clean dishes rested a baked trout, baked
potatoes, staiming coffee, toast, a saucer of
fresh lettuce, a y dish of yellow butter,
a tumbler of cream, and by the plate a
bunch of flowers. The injured man's eye
turned gratefully toward the kitchen door
when he looked at this.

Your daughter is very rood. he saii.
with something like a lump rising into lus
throat.

"Yes. few are more so. I hev an idee.
She ken fix t snack of vittles "at a'most
any bodj ken eat. I guess.' and he placed
the kneadmg-boar- d carefully on a chair by
the couch and helped Elehard to the food- -

VThen re had eaten what he wished, he
said: j

"Thank you. Mr. Hartman. Please thank
your daughter, too. for me. "Words are not
much to give in return for such kindness." i

"They are plenty, they are plenty' The .

one what doe good gits his pay in acorn' of J

it: besides, in the hereafter, if there's some .

still acomin to us. there'll be plenty to pa;
us with." and the old man went into the
kitchen and ate his breakfast with Trean.

That eveniac. as the sun through the
iaseed mountain gap in the west rolled
slowly out of the vlley. drawing its back- -

ward streamins vans of radiance down and
out of the long vale after it. the daughter

.. . . - .1 . i--cumoeu to a seal among lae piae ireea mch i

0f the house, and sat down to sew !

and rest. But she had no heart for the
needle, and sat with her fine, strong head

I

setting sun that lit two tiny fires deep back
m the blue darkness of her eyes, or were
they sparks that her heart sent up! All day
her blood had stirred with a faint and sweet 'delizht. and now. when she thought of the
grateful approving look in the stranger's '

eves, the same soft uelicat seemed to
spread through all her being. For a mo-hf- e.

meat the poverty of her the shadow of
a dreadful future, and all her heaviness of
spirit, seemed to sink away from her. But
there below her m the valley were the
cables cf Bishop Parley's house gazing an- -

'rnlv toward her. and bevond them two oten
doorwavs in the house where Orson Beam
lived with his widowed mother looking sor
rowfully up to her. and the night and the
old darkness flowed over her agat;

CHAPTEK HI.
a err r nisronY.

In the eveninc. after e 1 :p were
Lchted. Orson Beam, with his honest, ox- - t

like tread, came m at the doorway of the
Hartman home. On the threshold he
stumbled slightly and hesitated, them with
deepenics co.or. nodded to Trean. who. I

from her sewing by the lamp, looked up
i

gravely through the film of darkness.
.. .. .. 't .j i i --.

wnicn seeiaeu uivviits u.c uci
face, and bent her head to mm: tnea ne I

advanced, and offered his hand to Elehard.
who took it eagerly.

"How do vou feel bv this time!" asked
Beam, unevenly. I

Oh. much better, much better, hank '

you." said Elehard. with his face lhrhtmg
up. Let me thank you for your kindness
last night, and for the pleasure your com-

ing agam gives me. Miss Trean has been
doing wonders for me." flashing his .

large eyes in her direction, with an admir-
ing

i

smile, --and I have really begun re-

gretting
j

already the necessity of getting J

well, and losing so much that is pleasant. '
"You must not hurry." stammered

Beam, while Trean's eyes were fixed upon
her work, with a tremor of almost invisi
ble color fleeting up through the shadow
film that saddened her face. .

"Yes. the doctor, who was here this
noon, says I can not safely go on for two or
three weeks. h; answered. "I am afraid
thev are already growmg uneasy over at I

Eagle's en account of cr absence. I wish '

there were some wav bv which I could let
them know."

"I will go for you,' said Beam, taking up
his hat.

"Thank vou. Oh. not now. sir." catching
him by the hand in a grateful proiesung
way. "You are very good indeed, but in
the morning wid do quite as welL"

"If thev are anxious I guess I had better
go he said, half doggedly, getting .

"Oh. it will never do: you slept none last
night, it is altogether too much'"

"I slent some ." going toward the
'door with a feeble sort of laush Elehard

re.iched out his hand. The other came and
look it and stood looking down at his hat.

You are a very good friend." said Elehard.
with a fine warmth m his face, "you have
me at a disadvantage now. but sometime I
hone I mav nnd a chance to return vou

Good-night.- " and he tramped ueaviiy out.
When he had gone Elehard said, softly,

without turning hi eyes from a great
milky star that from over a far mountain
top looked in through the open door: "I
like him. He is a good, honest fellow and
seems like a brother

Yes." said Trean. quietly, and silence
fell between them. After a time the girl's
father came in with a wearv sort of step.
Ke sat" down and said a few words almost
with his customary childish cheerfulness,
then fell to gazing moodilv at the fioor..xi.. .i:j t.-- t.:.: i j-- rxxe u.u uu. ui;ut uis Pine &s u9uu.mUU u

went to the mantel and filled and brought
it to hum She said nothing, only laid her
hand on his shoulder with a fond and pity-
ing movement as he looked up in a half sur-
prised aad trembling, tender way. Then his
eyes filled and he sat a long time looking
through the cpea door into the soft dark-
ness with his pipe unlit in his crumpled
hand. Soon Trean arose and went droop-ingl- v

about the duties common to the retir
ing hour, and ere long the old man went out
through the kitchen and found her standing
oa the back steps looking sadly up at the
untroubled stars.

0. my pore darter. he sobbed out. and
he put bis ana about her shoulders, "it's
come out at last! Yo'r to be tack awav
from me. my pore, purty gal! The Bishop's
been moved by the Holy Sperrit to make ye
his wife. It's His will, but it's hard, O,
it's hard to give ye up!"'

The girl seemed to sink down for a mo-

ment. Thee she suddenly flung him off and
stood erect.

--It's a lie!' she almost hissed, 'the
Bishop's told you a lie. It's the Evil Spirit
has moved him. if any thing! The Holy
Spirit has been revealing itself to mc the
last two days, father." with softening voice.

Oh, it has been sneaking to me in the
silence that drops from the stars, the
flowers round there in the yard have bees
whispering it to me, and the birds hari

' been singing it up there in the pines ! Oh,
ft !? T .?i"r rrfirrv thn Iiishnn norv!"

The old man looked at her with dumb '

amazement in his tear-we- t eyes. He
seemed to be feeling feebly after "her drift,
then suddenly he came toward her with
outstretched, trembling hands. "Don't ye,
darter I Don't ye si agin the Holy Ghost 1"'

hegasned. "Ye know that a--r the unpar- -
dor-abl- e sin. an ken on v be atoned for by
the sheddin of yo'r own blood! That air
revalation. darter. Don't ye brine it down
onto ye. The Bishop hes seen it in a vision '

that ye was to be his seventh wife, an hes
prayed over it. an desire- - ye. an hes been
counseled to it by the twelve elders of the ,

Stake. It air the will of Heaven, darter:
don't ve turn amn it! Don't ve turn away
from the truth es revealed through the
Lord's anointed, er. es ye well know, no

1 ?F

HSl' SHE HISSED.

sacrifice but the spillin of yo'r blocd here
.... .. ... ...1 - A 7 f .--. tamong taese uuusuui.9 ui iuu sc c i

from eteral bumia's : Don't ye turn agit i

the will of the Lord's chosen priesthood,
darter, er, e the Bishop said last Sunday,
m !nt' W tt inarrv no man but one
of the Lord's Saint an' be saved I O. dar-
ter, be keerfalt be keerfult"

She sto-- i almost within his trembling
arms looking dumbly up at the silver surges
of stars, but" not seeing them for utter mis--

err, ihen a quiver ran tnrouza au ner
frame, and her eyes filled slowly. I

Is "duty greater than loveV she said,
hoarsely

"Yes. it air. darter! Yes. it air! The
Prophet in the book of Doctrines and Cov-

enants say it air'" and she turned away
amonc the trees, and down at the foot of
the orchard fell utwn her knees and
stretched her arms up m the moo ilight
toward Heaven. "Father O. Father! havr
we women no souls'" she cried, brokenly.
--Have we nn hearts I Are we but beasts
of burden. Father, taat Thou hMt thus
loaded us with shame I Why didst Thou
put love within us if it voice must be dis--

obeved' Is not love Tnv voice. Father!
What shall we foLow. then! s of
Eiserv 3Iaas mean wishes' Pain and
mockery, up to Thy throne'" and she fell
forward uson her face. and. sobbing and

i..T T .3 T 1

impjsrmg. naa ae.-- u auur iaere

;a.7.S"hif,SS !

since.
At midnight she cam? into the house,

looking as one mieht wh had been beaten
down and trampled under by the passage of
some strange life-draiat- tempest of in
visible mfluences. ElcharQ was asleep, his
face looking pale and spiritual in the little
halo the poor lamp made about it. and the
girl paused and turned her haggard visage t

toward it an mtant. Then the sleeper .:j -- ...I --,....,. . ,.. !,. tKr
acsV hint o7TpaS dream, and she
crept away and up the little stairway to her J

room, feeling bent and weary and old. I

In the same hour Orsta Beam was riding

JSI JS!TS. 'tTIh Z I

huze shadows were aU about him with dark
crass throngmg into thn moon above, then i

he was on tne mountain side with a guut--
ing. jingling stream below, as if the chasm ,

nr hiWn? a troun or menea suver:
then, after hours, he wr. riding bactt again
along the silent mount'a side and down
through the dark aisld? into the valley.
and when the sun arose was working in hia
mother's garden.

TO EE CONT:."LrD.
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SAINT WINIFRED'S WELL.

A Bomantlc I.zua of 1Tal. the Coan-t- rr

of Str-iaz- Rnminr.
One of the most romantic stones of that

Wa'. and one which '
-

finds its counterpart in almost every coun-

trv in the world, is the v.ory o St. Wini- -'

fred and her welL It is h story of Lcentious
love and crime and the story of the miracu-- I
lous of a holv man Tradition, rather

history, has handed ilo-.v- n the fact that I
miireu. a transcenaeutiv oeauuici jaaiu- -

en, was ths daughter of Temiee ap Elwedu. ,

Oa a certain dav m the year A. u. ner
parents went to church to hear St. Beuno -
nreaca. leavmr their daughter at home oy
nerself. In the meantime Prince Caradoc

riut mio the church, tc the consternation

A frecn provincial lawver
Ji hi will directed that

innuitv of Hr0 vear paid to

....
a--d disposal, a"-- i

hf
r,)Ud

ne

i-t-..

agency

of nnnil- -

"."'" V

if'.1"" " ".'. Tr "T,asserts, on very spot
where had

tome away
Winifred, on other hand, re--
iciced at miracle wrought on

vaiL ultimately J

of Gwythern. Denbighshire,
in odor of sanctity.

quentlv canonized
Pope, and November appointed
as dav on commemorate
virtues. spring is undoubtedly of

finest in Wales, tnrow
twenty-on- e tons of It

freezes, is always in
whether drougut.

TmntE
wrappings of do

paper perhaps does burn mouth
wrappers of Turkish cigarettes

impregnated with opium, these, of
do of

cigarette. trouble with
at times

they smoke cigars,
cigarettesmokers tobacco
than smok-
ers longs

charged nicotine.

A of varnish
keep cloths in coalition.

MISCELLANEOUS.
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'5 he
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his
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Mventv. recentlv art attacK
me:isles. when-b- y cured ol
rheuiiia:i5ni.

The d?pth of snow on moan-tain- s

of Colorado is il!u?:ra,tctl curi- -
ou-l- v tnmps of trees. Inteatl of
Liin close to irround stumps
are from six to ten feet Itiuh. since
trees :re when the snow is '

ground.
A Georgia fartHer who lives near

Kn-sa- w mountain, with a small
liranch running through f.inn. I

rthich you could dam with a couple
spades of dirt, following
stuck op: "Hunting positive! forbid- -

on this place, but you eaa as
much as you please."

It been estimated a man
would have to consume in every twenty- - J

four hours sixty-seve-n feet of a sausage
nine feet in circumference in order to

as mmh in proportion to bulk
as :he red-brea- st, whose daily food is j

oii"iJ:ereii it- - ejiii lu ait uu
worm fourteen feet long. !

A countrvman. who had been on a
risit to London, on returning home. ,

remarket! that he never so manv t

in his life as he in Piccadilly.

the eountryman. being called upon to
name trees he "Axle-- !

Ayonng ninn in Caribou. gare
yonng ladie a ride to sining- -

--caooi ana jeit inem mere et
..lie ucm ji i:e uiie He re"
turned with hi- - best j.irL The next
time two slighted damsels met the
fellow they gave him such a fl rging '

hat he was laid for several days.
The latest freak in wood is

the pine blaze. No self-repecti-

fireplace now without
relics of past and

he quaintest gilded basket to
mid them. A hostess welcomes
vi::or by throwing handful of pine

nes into the tir and then, inspired
iv ch-e- ry blaze, the gos5p and
he chatter merrily on.

A traveler in Japan recently
howa the interior of a native printing
lice. He found a "case" fosr feet

.ide sity long, where twelve
ompositor worked. They a won-lerf- ul

amount of ruhing about in
of type needed, for

:fty thousand different characters re-n- ed

in divisions of this vast con-tructi-

recent--
an

--arrant who should vloe eyes."
Vhea this clause read the servant

had performed oQce jumped
.vith joy. but his delight speedily
'.anipened the nephew and heir of
hedad man who reminded servant

id master onlv had one
t, .... ..,m' .,:ih rn '. u:a""" .-- n
i8Z h" technically,

A recent in Louisiana
announced bv reading as
;mVs. will be a large funeral
at Frogmore. grandmotier of 's
w'lie. All invited to attend.
water in abundance, to Come

paper contained
,utt .?t n the fnnin! wrrimx tS
names of six three of
whom were clergymen, and time of
arrival and departure of trains from
neighboring stations, with a rail-

road fares.
A Cape Colonist had beea

"Tuiity of indiscreet remarks publishes
this card in a local African news-

paper: "1. undersigned. A. C
Plessi. C. retract hereby ever- -

t

'"? I bave.. said
. against innocent

Mr. fcr. f. catling mvseu
an infamous liar, and striking my
month with exclamation: You
mendacious mouth, why did you lie so?' J

declare further that I know nothing
against character of Mr. G. P.
zu;,lcnhou I c:ill myelf, htsides, a
renmne Ita of cla.'T

Frederick Great not onlv
: 1

wise, very witty. Oa oc--

consecration

" - r- -i

came forward, a of roc
andy to profesor. and a,'kd wha

it was. The professor --suggested that
jt W;l nrobablv a quantitv of crystal
,. ,..,., Whpr!inon th "won

t-- -" '. ' :,
dcred at its being so The sci
entist then ventured opinion
the substance carbonate-o-f lime
Some 0f coald not reirait
f jriggling

err?. .
ootright, . the pro

fesor remained in blissful ignorance o
tac pive.

Some ingenious individual or
ganized a "Book Exchange" Pari-whic- h

raistht possiblv be imitated witi
profit this Membershii
costs francs and 50 centimes (7
cents); that the reader boys a booV

not in paper cover?, a well-bon- nt

volume and pays this amount in cash.
On a Sy-le- af he will find a of
agencies." principally in large hotels
restaurants, etc.. where may npoi
payment an additional 50 centime
(10 cents)' surrender his book and
aaother, and so on. ad It is
tional-a- t any time subscriber t
surrender a bock definitely reeeir
S franc in paymaat

. ,,. - .1. Tt.. - .. . . - ,, I

j.-- . nas.od Cut down the lane and kindness. Mv hcrse is at as a ::iia Tlr ""' ' iasion a L.it.toiic pnet retiise.t to auoiv
9 ve: so: waoav --oo, ihc niorsicj I. iuo. shall be in the future. them, " u, k.--- . -- ..4..-. .- -. an 0jCer xvho not comniieu witn

SME: umocr tne ea-te- m iwams. anu please, I nave a naor f.vo. and --- -" ..""; ' vT III reliJTiflu dutie. to be buried in '

j.:o?pcd towai.h it a froth cf that as soon as they a little I --hail be ran wi.ca.l her speed .oward
Frederic- - '

Caradoc followed and succeeaed m overtax- - .a,.M.-- grounu
the irhts. but instead to over on ran --e. had best till f

:rizmc a. Ihe When he looked up nomine."
" ,a? Ine aiden. whose head he struck from pnek and aed n:m: 1 on ay

was cahmc into the vallev through all --yo:"ifs moonlight. I shan't mind sh miders taeswonx carrieu. , :h:t: tj,e .jraveyRnl is con-ecrat- ett ?
--j-e -r- itej.. nmmmr their wide mouths I have work to do in the momins. T10 trunUe ro-- ed tne till, i .,- - maiestv.' --How far down

- -

of the peonle assembled. The good Bishop , does ."" . ..e

Beuno jumped out of tbe pulpit, picked up ; priest, somewhat puzzled, replied.
the head.and. running to the trunk, fastened i "Fire feet." "All right. then4 the ofH-th- e

head oa auain, when "Winifred became ccr s,;ln fe buried feet under
as right ever. At the place where the He will then be one foot out- -

head ceased rollmc a little pool of blood was - ,.
left: but from some miraculous this side your jurtedicrnn.
was transformed into a stream of sparkling A BaiTalo professor the other daj
water, which exists at the day un- -' . enlightening class on the sun-
der the name St. Winifred's welL and is - f ...t,n nn(,nf thu

' "" ."- - . V V.V, rrZ
doc. tradition died the . ..-
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he committed the foul crime, and

body was by the evil
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the behalf t

that she took the and be--
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JACOBS O

RHEUMATISM.

fce Ctse Stated. lan'y nth, 1553. 3w- -
Geor-- e C. 0ooi & Co.,
MassT. wrote to the underslzned as ftws :
"Mr. Lewis Dennis. No. 12ti Moodycett
wishes to recommend 5" Jacobs Q id
desires especially to say that :

"0ei5 Hosi5soy. of'Grantville. 5s.. a
boy of 12 years, came to his hom' .y
rummer o"lS51 walkin? on crutces. his
left Ici beinc ben: at the knee for er two
months, and could not be bent b- - Mr.
Dennis had some Sr-- Jacobs Oil in house,
and cave it to him to rub on his nee. In
eix davs he had no use for his crches. aj1'
wut home well without them, be a
been ever since."

Corroborative aid Conclisive istintiy.
LowelL Mass.. July 9. IscT. ;n:lemea:

ilr. Lewis Dennis ha just call pon me,
and iefcrms me that the boy Or R bmson.
who was a poor cripple o'n tftch, ana
was cured br St. JaeCbs Oil L151' tbe
cure has remained permanent me younz
tT"n V been and is now at as raaauaj
labor, the case cerraiulv prorithe eScary ol
St. Jacobs OiL Dr. dro. M.D.

&2 tjr Dn&JU aid ! Evcrxert.
TMTE CHLE - VOGELER C U&mm.- -

T5 . TlMggMKKfcLU
msz&iSME

lfl& SKlDNIG
Xi mared to"er ' ?3S3?2s5s rmf eoaplainia wsc?
aSlaIl woauBktad. If

NiiOWS- - rtTttnoe and rogta t

"..i-Jr-ssiS- ;

MEUELLa ATtBT" forlTWt pr- -

Srommnbood. ItUptwat-thetJtegdraa-

takes at all tane with prrtafetr.
j w7wrTT.TnrfiCQoleProa.JiTJOwO

The test aad CTrntteMdr ftr Cm f
all diseaaes caused byujderaaseacatef
tae Liver, Kidneys, Sonata aad Bowel.

Dyspepsia. Sick Htdache, Coastipatioa;
Bilious Coaplaiats ad Malaria of all kiada
yield readily to t&e aelce iataeace of

I RbMeawxtatTM taste, tke
ayitf, rtrtora aad yuatifei health

It is fare! jYegrtabk, aad raaaot laU to
iaroT heaetlaL both to old aad 70a

As Btooi PtriSer it is npertar to all
lothexs. Soldererywhereai tl.OOahattle.

ely's catarrh
CREAM ALU I

KLJ-- aT ..TfM
Cleanses-th- e

Kaaal Passages,
Allays Pais and

Heals
Inflammitioa,

the fores. W7SmRestores the
Senses of Taste
and Smefl.

Trrthea'RE. RAY-FEV- ER

. t . . . .1 l uh nM'nl aiui U

firaiiv3rbf-c2.- t

rom aix piso stT)T.ns or ix?
Stomach, Liver

and Bowels

PACIFIC
Cram coNsnPATios.IyDHJxsnoir.TDTSPKPSTa.

prrv -fr- -tt HSSACHX.LJVXaCu):FLAIXTS.LuSS
o AFFxnxx. Bitiocsjrssa. Naarocsxasat Jatr.
Dicx. Etc. TUMCT, S ccefew
tCIFIS AIIFACTCIllfi CI..ST.UIIt,m.

JfJaT $
LITEST STYLES

nr
L'Art De La Mod.

S CLfKE PLATES.au rax urtsr rns &s sxa
loss risaieis.

STf-Od-
er itnf ;tiir'nx!tr or eod S ctut forli'citccs:trtn
u inBUJt !.uu marina

v BILIOUS
ANTI 5

I
XEE OBZAT ZKGUSH REM KPT
Tor Utr. UU. Iadiawtlan. e-- Trt Trvm. MrmtTl
nmtliM ol Iran VvC&lX Iscniilctita. ajiUutu bum. c. T. tmCm. urn.

FREE
'aft BOSK over'laAd ThiTtMHila t0

ngrariasa.etSlltlssr-
OTIC JBVVUV JMH.KW
to CKKOMCra. i3nrBoni aaasosac trci sru. bcbb i- - nj

cauiosne. wy
MUTBNIItl

Tike an Agncy at Oki
ftar th saw mmA iifc i i3t tar
aXJiCB. o TV, t. out. JUraor r --nura aaaeai

T Saetai aad'l I Fans-.- " WO PttctrmUa. l.oa
lBaanaw;.lMi mi aiajas. Doe-- t aUy. if jnmi
aautat Om tai-w- a miamf mam i OCCVSMRaW mmWk

wqsT wmtca. HW
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